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Build

this spring

Conditions for

urecting your home

litis year nro prob-

ably better than

heretofore. Mater-

ial supply houses,

eoutraotors and

are fully

equipped lo take

euro of every need.

This page each
week will have the
best home-buildin- g

supp 1 y dealers
listed.

Adviee for build-

ers will be given

free by Arthur C.

Clausen, the fam-

ous a r o h i t e ot of

Minneapolis. Ask
any question about
erecting a home
that you wish ans-

wered, and address
your letter to Mr.

Olauson, in envo of

The Bee.
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Merchants Are
Bigger Than Their

Business

Progregsivenesi has caused the people to
boundary of the merchant's progressiveness is
the boundary of bis success.

Progressivenecs has caused the people to
demand well lighted and woll ordered stores.

Indoor and Outdoor Gas
Arc Lamps

i

give the stamp of progressiveness to the mer-
chants who use them. They attract and hold
trade.

Incandescent Oas light is the only artificial
light which shows goods in their true colors and
textures, and Incandescent Gas Light is at Jits
best when used in connection with Ctas Arcs.
The most successful merchants in the country
are adopting Gas Aro Lamps.

Investigate the Gas Aro Lamps used by
stores near you, or ask us to send a lighting ex-

pert to tell you how to save money and get bet-
ter, light.

Kasy term payments if desired.

Omaha Gas Co.
Tel. Doug. 605 1509 Howard St.

SEEDS! -:- - SEEDS!
everything for the garden
READ
TMPCmmm

In the semi' monthly
magazine section

of thit paper.

GARDEN ANNUAL
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE COMPLETE OAR-DE- N

DEFORMATION AND PRICE LIST.

it

Not

ewart's Seed Store
Kr " h i'n 119 North 16th St.
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History of Firms

Tlffi OMAHA StWDAY BEKy .TAX rAlt? 19l.'J.

Shows Eapid Growth
The history of every lame and growing

city shows that the man with capital ban
reaped the profits from Increasing; value
of centrally located real estate. In every
city property close In advances much
more rapidly In value than In the out- -

klrts. This close-I- n property Is In most
Instances Improved with large and expen-
sive buildings, and therefore necessitates
large sums to handle. Thin field has been

veritable mine of opportunity for the
man with capital, and the man of moder.
ate means has to be content with much
mailer returns for Investments In vacant

lots, which In most Instances are pur-
chased from development companies p.t

an exorbitant figure, or else he turns to
speculation In Inventions, cold 'mines or
oil enterprises, where. In most Instance,
his money Is soon lost.

2G,

The average man realizes that Improved
real estate Is the safest, ot all Invest
ments, but the possibility of handling this
class of property alone Is beyond him.
It was on account of this fact that a num
ber of men formed the American Ileal
Kstate company In New York City In "SS
under the plan. This com
pany today, after twenty-fiv- e years of op
eration, owns property valued at morn
than J24.000.OCO, and has besides accumu-
lated a surplus of 13,000,000 and hns re-

turned W.000.0O0 to thrifty Investors In nil
parts of the United States. Since the or
ganisation of the American Real Kstate
company about twenty others have made
a success of the plan In New York City.

The plan has recently been
put In operation by the Omaha Realty
Owners' corporation, and reports from
this organlttttton show that the people of
Omaha are awake to the fact that Omaha,
growing ns It Ii, offers a field for lanre
return In this" line. The men at the head
of the Institution are experienced In ttu
realty field, which Is a very important
factor.

The president ot the company, Arthur
C. Thompson, has been active In this
field of work tn connection with two of
the largest eastern companies for the last
five years. Other officers are: W. O.
Jensen, president of the O. W. Jencen

Building company; John N. Crawford,
superintendent of the new "Woodmen .if
the World building: Harry A. Koch, man-
ager of the bond department for Martin
Bros, company; N. II. T. Jury, manager
of the brick department for C. W. Hull
company, and Qlen B. Pettlt, manager of
the sheep department for Armour & Co.

EXAMINING BODY WITH
SEARCHLIGHTS A FACT

Inventive genius has now made It pos-

sible to look Into nearly all the hollow
organs of the body during life, to ex-

tract foreign bodies which have) lodged
there accidentally, or to explore and treat
diseased conditions. Children, frequently,
and grown people, occasionally, swallow
or suck Into the windpipe various object,
nhlch lodge In the esophagus, or In the
bronchial tubes.

The bronchoscope Is a tube with a han-
dle and mirror by means of which the
surgeon can look down Into the bron
chlal tubes and locate such foreign bod-

ies, and u" the aid of other appliance
they may be grasped and removed. A
similar Instrument Is used ' for locating
objects which may havo lodged In tho
esophagus, the passage to the stomach.

An Improvement on this Instrument en-

ables the surgeon, through conveniently
arranged mirrors and a small electric
lump at the end, to hare a view of tho
Interior ot the stomach, and he may
btudy the condition of the lining of that
organ. The bladder may nl?o be

SATISFACTION IN USE
OF ELECTRIC DISHES

The fortunate possesser of an olectrU
chafing dish finds no better season for
Its use than the snappy days when
oysters are at their best. Here are two
very good pishes which would be ex-

cellent for a dinner or after a skating
trip or walk;

Chicken and Oyster A La, Metropole
Quarter cup butter, two cups cold cooked
chicken, cut In dice, quarter cup flour,
one-ha- lf tenspoon suit, one pint oysters,
cleaned and drained, ono-elgh- th teaspoon
pepper, two cups cream, one-thir- d cup
finely chopped celery.

Trust Companies as
Protectors of Money

The time honored proverb that "truth
Is stranger than fiction" is perhaps no-

where Illustrated in so forcible a way
as In the cold, dry records of probate
courts of this or any other section of
the country. The pathetic and ofttlmes
tragic circumstances with their Insepara-
ble proof of the frailty and uncertainty ol
human life, which these court files con-

tain, rarely oome to the knowledge ot the
public. There are stories of the looting
of estates, of mismanagement of estates,
ruinous speculation with the belongings
of widows and helpless children. Almost
Invariably such records point a moral.
They show that when a man dies and
leaves all his property to be managed
b'y some "trusted adviser" or "family
counsellor" without providing any other
safe agency, that very frequently such
confidence has been 111 placed ami that
such trusts have been betrayed.

In former days, before tho arrival of
the "modern trust company,"
the dying man had no other alternative
than to call tn Mb most trusted friend
to preserve his estate In behalf of sur-
viving members of his family. But the
modern institution known an the trust
company has changed all this because

fnf tho fact that as a corporation It "Uvea
on forever."

Although trust companies have come
Into their own only within the last ten
or fifteen years, there Is much food for
thought when It is stated that tike trust
companies of the United States now man-
age estates and handle trusts for tho
living and the dead amounting in value
to 17.300.000,000. This does not begin to
Include tho amount of trusts which they
have In their custody.

If one should Include the 5,490,000,000

banking resources reported by 1.6M trust
companies on June 30, lout, the $7,300,000,000

Individual trusts and the 25,000,OM,000

given as the faco value of mortgages
executed by corporations as security for
bonds and stocks and conveyed to trust
companies In addition to securities de-

posited as pledge for the redemption ot
collateral trust bonds, the grand total
reaches the staggering figure of

Do You Want To Share in the
Ownership of Income Properties?

We are now erecting the "OROC," nu up-to-da- te apartment house at the corner
of Ninth Btreet and Forest avenue. This property will ho owned hy a number of people-

-under a plan that is in every sense of the word "Co-Operative-

Do You Want To Be
One of These Owners

. ..You . can do this by becoming a preferred stockholder in Omaha Realty Owners
Corporation. . '

We are now offering a limited amount of this preferred stock at par value, $1.00
per share.

This Btoek draws cumulative dividends at the rate of seven (7) per ceut por an-

num, payable semi-annual- ly on the first day of January and July of each year and in
addition thoreto recoives one-ha- lf (Ys) of the ronminiug net earnings.

Our booklet, "REAL REAL ESTATE OWNERSHIP," ex-

plains our plan of operation. It will interest you. Ask for it.

Omaha Realty Owners Corporation
SUITE 1202 W. O. W. BUILDING
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.ACTS AS.

ARE YOU,
o o n a 1 i firing u

tioflr of flea loenllonf
Perluipa Uia grawiii
rtf your-- b 'i' o j ii p 5 g

YrWi msy
tlotilVA A l'.lore !onlrj
bantinft. Por'ln8
v a n 'ijnii6n,-oU'an- ll

iipae, esoeptl o n iv 1 1 y
well lighted of floe
Bpneo In n first c1bh
w e dorn bull ding
iiht Hppeal to you,

Wo naauro you thai,
you will find nil Uiqbo
com-enioaco-

R In the
Sttito Hank. Building,
For nemplelo Infor.
;.;.-.t-c:: apply to

w, ii, Tiisam & Son

S'20 SUl.q Bank Bid,

Building loans
Money to Inan iq tiullij laimea,
tn Iniprov'B property m tn pay
coaling Htiiie, Jtorrovvona may

from J() m CO peii oent on
inane flt ;n'reai dotes, Inter
r-- ethRru (ii nmiiunts when
pft'rt, r.oMitf ploseii promptly,
x'ouv ttuainesa solicited,

W, Thomas
BfiO-n- O STATU I1AKU nbU.

Ufcd (hta pnis enelt
week to reath the
h o u a o h o d o i

ii n
PETERS TRUST

COMPANY

EXECUTOR under wills.
ADMINISTRATOR without a will, or with the will

annexed. ,
GUARDIAN of a minor or an Incapable person.
TRUSTEE to execute trusts, disburse life Insur-

ance, or hold funds Impartially.
DEPOSITORY for trust and court fundB at Interest.
AGENTS In the management of property.
RECEIVER or ASSIGNEE In business embarras-mont- a.

REGISTRAR and TRANSFER AGENT for register-
ing, transferlng and counter-signin- g stock:
Certificates, or Bonds of Corporations qr Mu-
nicipalities. v

TRUSTEE UNDER BOND ISSUES.
FINANCIAL AGENT In the INVESTMENT pF

FUNDS In first mortgage loans and bonds.
(Our loans are tax free In Nebraska,)

WILLS drawn, cared for and filed without charge,
where named Executor or Trustee,

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus $190,000.00

Deposit With State Auditor $40,000.00

Working Together
Home llullders is remarkably stable because all lta funds are se-

cured by deed or rnortK&geu'oo dwellings built bj this Company for
homos only. No dwelling Is erected until It is actually contracted for

every safeguard Is taken to protect shareholders and no loans are
made to speculators or on old buildings.

Home Buildups works systematically for Its shareholders takes
no risks. Is cautious In every transaction; still It Is not fettered by
restraint that will keep It from being progressive and, In ItM plan of
protection, Home Builders Is careful to look to the future and In even
way to conserve tho Interests of its shareholders.

A 7 per cent guaranteed dividend was declared Jan. 1st, in addi-
tion to a substantial balance carried as a surplus fund which Increased
the value of every Preferred Share to $1.05.

By building homes on easy payments only after contracts have
been signed by the purchaser, ll"orr.e Builders has provided the oppor-
tunity for many thrlfy Omaha families who now own their own homes
and who have become the backbone of the City's new progressive spirit.

Home Builders Guarantees
7

Semi-annu- al dividends on Preferred Shares and also a pro rats,
share of the profits we receive on every dwelling we build.

Home Builders is attractive because Its growth Is steady and
automatic and because the confidence it Inspires encourages systematic
saving and Investment.

You should Interest yourself enough to send for our booklet, "The
New Way." which tells fully all about Home Builders and Its eaiy
payment plan for getting a home built to suit you on any lot you may
select, also the January laaue of the beautifully Illustrated monthly;
both free for the asking.

Home Builders, Inc.
American Security Co., Fiscal Agents
309 So. 17th St., between rarnam and Harney, Ground Floor.

Sooglas 3807. Omaha, Neb.
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